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111(41 COURT'î OF JUSICE.

C 1, J. 
OCTOBtuI 22ND, 1909.

MALCOJLMN v. FE1?{G SON.

11111 'est m01 eo tory (ipu if y -<oieI~,~t« . benince ofIî/eInifliteitce-Onii -P lrincipal Jlnp.q. 1 Coi<e'ried inI>rearaionof JIil ('oL.

Thtif pIaintirs, Nvho xvere c fiai. îlr a llviii made b'vMary .1 anc l)aniels in 19101,soughit to) etai aSubsequiert willimdq ,Ti the ()th Jaxîuarv 1909, alh.g-ing thaï I the featrî\wasiuffr,- îi L front sefnt1î, l1îîienit a, aid w sicpbeof 1ili ii n_ tIiuil. 1, auîd also ahcigfraild ai)d linduiii luente1(0.
Ai tý Iiaim rn1 th wil I was exeetited tj li tedarîx was î?i lier 91>1 hYear, alnd i le died l in ie "llwn Fbur. 'lie wîtîîe,,se' lit1)oth idu nnrd in e savief tht Site was ai xvoiai 1,1f

l'lî i a tae pon the w'ill n'as ubitil v nif,1(;11

F«rlegatlt' a widlow and il relativtir lte 1eesd,"llii e ,ilfr, al ninher of ina a~ j ti4, 'tgîllllll Iia;t o)f ie ileaed u 'as l<a erx i l:ii t terni,,A11ith i tht'- 1eeea)ed wa o avya li Il ttc batti of xit iglier

lngý per-uiiod 11f11(-s, tutti, wliea tht te hatj 1lid iii, se»rvatJIvu niii inch li>nse -pt t lier 1outltian wes i a fi nie, Iliflic %Iili tif i 901Vrîî Fergusn asa enfi'ji' rereivîngtht'eîi te ciOs aid lot <ued.f, b1w t<leaTîl it a willmnad, ini 1906 sIte \;as given. it addi:tioifal tht 111 ne aî1' lotI, ltuefuriltitre anld (n-îiof th li esicluet, anlil ini a toil I' 1908l ý1gift to itte is11o wvas cut dlovn front $2i,000 to $1,000. ;11)(1n lliruitîber ofl siall lugaî'ies were riut oiît, -,le still shariîtg as rî'si-
VOL. t. 0O.x.N -No. 6ï-6+
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dulary ieaebSt adi nothing te do with the preparation of

oihe f uhs iJ1us or of tlie codicil.
un cteer,1908. tlle testatrux reqeivcd an injury frein al f al;

sherecverdbut was e\tr able te gut about as she hiad donce

bfr.Slie wais uiidur theu care cf a nuirse, who w'as the sister of

FracesFegusn.Inii vnue she decide to chiange lier wil,

anld aittemptedl te d1e se) by obiilterating- certain po)rtionsz of thec wil

c)f PIIG alnd Ilhe cod.ic.il thierte. 'Sie then diructed Frances Fergu-

Sonl te taLke the Wili to a solic-iter-, a brother of Frances Ferguson,

anid ascertaini froin Iiiîm wheuther or net the changes nide in the

'Ill anid codivil IeeLegal, and( if net to hlave it put in legal fermi.

This she dlid, anld, up)on belli' infermed that, as it stood thie

chanlges were nelt le 'galiy' malle, hev prepared a document hemil the

,wiil anld cl'dilil, rtiiniig, neotwithstaiiig their ebliterationi, flic

beqlukst, cf $1,(100 te hlomle Missionis and $1,000 te Mitchell, a

relaiti\Ie. This document i4e prepared was taken back again te tie

tetti, who upeln rendînIg it objecvted te tlie retention ofthe

beussbut signed it fer- fear of accident or suddeni death,

statinig thait it was,- her. intenitioni te) have these changes nuadi(e.

The e'(ct (If thiS Will was further te increase the îinteret whuich

Fralne Ferguseni wolild talke; shie b)ecaînie sole residuary eale

NIatt(er coinuiiied thuis until Jamuary, wheon thie testatrix av

ins:truclqtis te Férances Fe'rgulson tel h ave fuirthier chianges madellq.

and( instruted1 hier te go te hlatuiltoin te) lier brother for thait puir-

pose. Thiv ho id, andI thle Nwill ini qulestioni was e~ctdon thle

't aurv, 1909 M . By it Ille guift te, Mitchiell was euefrn

$100 1011, :11n1 that te the Vlirne Missiolis was ehînun lat(4d

aitiiher ai other legacjies were reduedi therebyi furthier iii-

creasînlg thie initerest cf Mrs. Forguson by v 50

G. . Backtcc, .U., anlt-I T. M. Iliggiins, for- plaintiffs.

G. 11 Waton, .C.,for. de-fendantFrge.

Ci i iv. .J. (aifter stin iet Ille fauts) :-IT filnd- iý a favýt thiat

lit li the li 're f the excto f t1il will theI testahtrix wils neot

"uTing n frei liel deenia, d was caipable of illaking, al will.

IFhur is I'dirct evidencelu cfi 11induei julfilene Ilr-cf an)y ilueniclce

,vu' v Ille deufendanilt Fergusen upe lte teStatIri, Thlis

il~de lic usin u il s was rge onl bubhif cf thle plaini-

tilT-. ~ ~ 'i ('vîgrgrdt h g f th eeae nd hereno ele

~ îin1the uannr ini Mich.I thev will was prepared, thie will

The wl I ws preared 1rom irutiefls taken by Franc-e-

Ferg~ofl fli chef hnefiisiY b hur brothier, and was net rel(d
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over or explained to the testatrix, and it is alleged that lier e.ve-
igtwas ý,o poor that she could not rend it lierseif.
Thei defendant Ferguson stated that the reason which the testa-

tri-x gaefor miaking the new will wa., that she was afraid that sli%
wvould be luft penniless. Of ûourse this was absurd, and it wvas
urged( on behýJaif of the plaintitfs that it was a delusion, or at ail
evenits hc that she did, fot know what; she w-as doing, or why

lie was doing it. It was not clear what slie did miean, if she
ineant an)ything. 1 rather inferred . .that what shc ineant
was thiat, owing, to the inereased expenses incident to lier illnesý
lier estate would bie eut down so that there wou]d flot he anything,-
left to fail into the residue after niaking provision for the eai.
Whepther thiis be the correct view or flot, I do flot think the ev~idlen(,e
of a nature in itself to void the wviIl, or upon which I can declare
bier incomipetent to make a will.

'l'le plaintiffs relied upon .. Collins v. Kilrocy, 1 0. L. Pl.
,o3; Fulton v. A rw.L R. 7 IH. L. 448-, Tyrrell v. Painton,
[j1411P. 151; Bosýe v. Rossborough, 6 H1. L. C. 2-, AdamsII v.
Meaý,thi, 27 S. C. R. 13; British and Foreign Bible Soeietv v.
Tupper, ý37 S. C. R. 100:- Re E]wanger's Will, N. Y. R. Supp. Freb.

None of the casscted closelv resembles the facts in this case.
*.. This !5 a case(, where the onus is upon the defendant to

satiafyv thie Court týa the testatrix had full opportunit, to unde-
stand and did understand the contents of tueo will, and that she was
a free agent at the tinme the will wais xctd. . . . Althoughi
the will wkis flot read over . . to fhlti ttrx there is the evi-
dcýr(e of the nurse, which 1 see no reasoni to doubt and which 1
aoeept, thiat the wvill was rcad over several timeus b)y the testatrix
he4rse-if. Fromi the peculiar characteristies of* the deceased and
from thie evidence, 1 entertain 11o doubt tlîat sue did in fact read
the %vil] and, understand it. . I f Aie understood the pre-
vionq wills it would require verv littie mental exertion to under-
stanid th)is one.

Th'le testatrix having no near relatives, it was perfeetl ' natural
thaft shie should benefit thie personi front whorn ehe baileeie the
greateat kindness and attention. That person undoubtedly was
Mrs Fergusoýrn. So that, whether one regards thue objeet of her

bonyor theo circumstances of the preparation of the will, I arn cf
~ nion that thec defendant Ferguson bas satisfied the onus cast

111r, lier o!bhJig in the languaiige of Lord Hatherlev in Fulton
v.Andirewsv, "the riglhteouQnes-s of the transaction."
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l 1'ereî fit B v . ll'-,Itroiigi, supra; Baudainsî v.
Uiuard!-f;106 A. C. 1G69; Petrera v. Perera, [19011 A. C.

3~4; Brke v.FeilgateIi, h P'. D. El1.]
I flta c th Owi pr:oved 4 tue 9th .Januaryp 1909, ils the past

wili l i wtiuîent ofl 'l r Janel .111q.anieis, decetaseti.

The laits alli (rutîae dtaj;i1ld ithsae as to tho pie-

paration i of thhiý wiI aru of cwh a nature as to, ied me 1,to fionn
hliIo thant no i od-s so ho b gi'ten 1to tilt bhfnat cg.n

i i" t eprssîu iiv îoxa of, tliqc îîan îli wliich the xviii

wasprpard.At soesag nIrei ideene pr-soils IIig'ht.

vind i 0%in 4would. liie hiqqaid in. 4-ithe(r in the propar-ationi

of iiw \Niil or. in the eaîn anid cx\p'natioi of it to fîic ustm~ax,
antIl for tlii4 roasonl I \%ithhoi4d teosts. The action is dienîisecd

witbou eotsThe Nos "f tMe eerutors to be paid oî oA the

Timno X, Court.. OCTOWER 23ND, 1909.

tL . MICTUGA(;.N CENTRAL Rl. R1. CO.

FaIa ire franm Enin eio Destruictîi of Proe#rty Eiec
C, n ji-chtr i.t (Ta8 Ciico f Fire Fiindings of Trial uy-

Rcerssd fin ApelMis(ppropriation ofEvdn-Ifrce

Appea-i liv the dufendlanits frein thlejuinct MC XHN

\%-lit)u triedl tlit aution wviilthot al jury, in faveur of the> plaintifys
for. iiterr. or ~O and ose

Tile plaintif! >al lieal wa;s the owneur of a barni, ce, i the
oonhi f \Vyndlilîni nuarll tule unle of flic dlefend(an)ts' railway.

01 >ni thi 2d Suptutilier, 1908R, theose iverv etee by flire, an
linage, to ýjt amnlounlt of $5) was donce, as fouind I1w the trial

.dg.Tho plaintliff Ucai, was insuncld i tue Perth Mutuai Fir,
I nsurjngo (*, tif te nnuntii of $300; that eomnpuny paid $300 to
the plaintif lira and took ain assignrnient fromn hini ot all

Iiiii ag-auist the( de(fendanlIts fori.nîîe in respect to the. lire.

BrI11 tud flc oInpanyl uinitt'd in briniging iiis action toreoe

tue alv tif thfe î,rolwr-tý deitrovrd, alicging ilhat the detenliIilt,
îie~igetixaliowvd fine te sep frinl ani engine ald se ealisid the

Ip~ roniil,

'i'lî apuelil as hard 1)y Fm.coNI3RIDnoE, .KBTETL
and nriDUE L., J.1.

1->. W.- 'aiîesK.c., and W. Bl. K\îingsinili, fer tlic defend-

alit

C,. G, Me[Plierson, K-c., for the P1aintif.ý



BE-IL V. MICIGAN CENTRAL R. R. C'O.

WL POgîn t oif the Courît xvas ailivurud by Rit nE , J,. who
saxid th1at w 1(ioith thLe assigiîîïtt w as aI id was not of oeti

fhe inquirv- as to thu liht of the' lbfeîîdnts for damîages. as
1)ýt l h îg11,1a an i~u ud as phulai tl'. rier iing to Mut(- 'or-

îiak c, 'I'ooto I. IV. V'o, 13 0. Ji R1. 656 Eln 1 v. Viutoia
henume ('o, 18l6 J A. C. 250.

nt ppowrd ai tiv tral, dtat he Wo!xuriinu train No. bi of the
defedans pa.se eat about 8 quin., and that izhortly thereafter

the. placeu uÇasseu on fhre. . . . lie Wolverine as'd
at81,a 1>ero Mairquette train ut 7.50 and avhîtlîr ait 8.01

1,114 trial 1 JUdgu, ee$upin Mlcex "dowe of tUe eninear that the
engie wa 2ilwavs the saie, svitli tue nvienue of a witness named
I>onae, w uii fInt lie Lad o t en i the vulniue tif the \Vlàcr-

in, throw sparýks, considers thAt it lias heen îirto'e that thiue ngine
uns ini thp habit of flîrowing sparks (at a particnlar spt) r171wf

wycig that it bail flot been proved that either of the Pere Mfar-
quetaegie lîm- ad thrown. spark, le Einds tMat it wvas a spark

froîin tbe Wolverine wLieh eaused the dinage...
1-pon ain ;ip1wal front thei fihidings: of a J tlexxlo lias tried

iia lt ~au witlîolt a jrL(iii> Cort apî'led too not anîl eanut
abiate ifs rîgt nd ite dut w to siulr the evidene. O f vonurse,
u Lin a fiindiing of faut rests iipot ilie result oif oral uvidettue, it

ýis in its uuight hardIy îlkt1îguisab front fUp, sarlit of a jury,
-%"yp fbat a jury gives -u) re~m lxulge v, 'dusir ('"or-
poréatin 110 1 A. C. W,3 3A0: ... And " wlîer thm ques-

tion arse wicli w'itness is ib 1 bu blieved ratîtur titan ;tnotlier,
ai fbat qusinturne on 1hiianne ami deineanour, the Court

In tia' .1ulge w Lo sax1' the v»tis'* 'îllu a oileîni
[1 1 Ch('. 7 705 ; . . B1ishop v. isbo1) 10 0. W. R.
177 oit wLere tLe questionu i- <mot what Witflss is to Le b:-

lceb1t,1i1i. fuml eli to 1l1ew'ins ký1( elixd what
i. 0we infern,ue rhu 1k11 ni iu it tLu 1 samie .Xnd if it appars

from ILef reaisons bie I <b trial 1nig that; Lu lias iii i-n lp ru-
h4-ided] the effeet of tlie evinee. w< fha tii "ouiir a miatrWia
rart of hicvi'n', 11n1 t1le eýviilunc wliel Ias bro'n lmqlix d

la LHueî %vhn fairlv rendl and rusîîlerel as a Pile, leads îLe
fpilae( . ouri Io a elear eoflelusi>i Mlat dlie nilings o the

trial .Judge;i areromyns it lîceones flic plain dufx' of fbeu court
to reere ,se inng .

Ji, flic prest tase fi înigs arts based ripounmisapprlichn-
simns 'Pliur in 110 nmore exideue Mtua the IWolveiw enginu 'avis
throming sparés fLan thone of the Pure Marquette Mi any
point dont whiclî fli sparks cotilî hav e got tu the pîlixîtid lwo. p
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perty. It mnust be a mere guess that the defendants' engile sent

the spark whieh caused the lire-if the fire wvas caused by a spark.,

a111d even that is not proed . . . . .. t is a ruie of practical

wisdulon that a Judge is flot allowed to guese :" per Kekewieh, J.,

iii le flowelI, [1894] 3 C'h. at p. 652. This rule applies to cases

%If ail kin3ds and iîot less so as to the present than any other. Cases

flot di1ssijnuiar have been deeided ini our own Courts....

[Referenoce tu Connacher v. City of Toronto, 4th March, 1893,
Quens ench Divisional Court, îmreported; Campbell v. Acton

Taninery' Co., 29th June, 1900, Court of Appeal, unreported;

Shiels v. City of Toronto, 1897, Court of Appeal, unreported.]

Telaw is quite clear that there must be evidence from which

it ciin 1be fairly inferred, not simply guessed, that the damage was

caused( byý the defend(ants.
Teplaintifr bais failed to meet the QIIus cast upoil him by

the law, anid to pr-ove thiat the fire whichi caused the daniage carne

fronti thei dlefendfants' eng-ine.
11wlu a lioti]d be allowed with costs and the action dis-

1niSsed wi1th e-osts.

MEUDIHC.J., IN CHIBR.OCTOBER 26THî, 1909.

MSTIIONG v. PROCTOTR.

KENNER v. PROCTOR.

McC(A1AJUM v. PROCTOR.

IVril of -Sumn-,rrîer ic o f tMe Jis1,dictîon-Order AuM-1

riig-labce where .Servîc, tr) be Efferted not Stated-Prac-
?1ice Timc for Dcvr fDfneR s102. 1014, 24C).

AIppeals b)y the plintiiifs fromt or-ders dated 11th Octo)ber,
Y90, ade iii vcd of thesîe cases hb'v thie local Judgc at ~rtod

ýq1tt11ng asîde the service or ilhe wr-it of sumamons, statemient of

cfaiim, anid oriler for evi (sic,) made by him on the 4th Septein-

bür.19.
V.. Nfiddleton., for the plaintiffs.

FeathcrtonAyl~wothfor the defendar*.

MEuEDTH. CJ. :-n eac (-n-( an order was made hy the

local j11<lge ;It -,,r11ford, on, thie 4th September, 1909, giving leave

to the plaint if! to, iS'ne, a w-rit of swimmons for service out or the
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jurlisdietioni un) tle defentiant. whit s deScrjibed was "litt present re-
SidiitgI ait tire citv of Vancouver, in lthe proxinee of Britisi Colunti-

rjw second ptaigiaipi of titis order gives iibvrtv to te pialin-
tif 1' to Hi and delix or h is Stilicincant of cia inii lierein for service

utt h tew ýI id writ ofstai ao.
Paiaigapi 3 prox OlOs thi itat -er ie of copies of the wîrit anal

stateanent ii of i nd of t lic order-not saving wiiere cffeeted-
are bu ood erx o f tteti on the dcfettdatt, anid pairagrapa

I p ux i s iait tVi t ti ne fo r appara nee and fi- r live- yi o tie
8ttatatof deecif itt'y, 1)'y the defendaînt, is t bch within 30

ialaftr ltesric iettf inuisive of the day of service.
Ifflic order ai'ow s serviceý to lie mnadte otit of the jtarisdiction,

tuev s,-i ice ivais, I tiînk, properiv mtadie ait Vancouiver, aînd lthe
ground11 on wiii the iearited Ioeati .udg£., set aiside te service wtts
unteniable.

C'on. ]talc~ 162 provides ltat iti crai excepted cases service
out ,f O)ntarnio of a writ or notice of a writ may be aliowed by the
Court or a Juîdge, anîd il was under fliait Ruale lthaït lte order was
malie.

By* ( 'on. R~ule 16-1 it is î>roxiuhd lthat an order ailowîig service
of a wrIt. or notice of a writ ont of Ontaîrio sitall liittheli tiie
for venterîng appeairanco, aatd by paraigraph I of thaï ule it is
prOvidjef that, in rogulaiting tue linte for eîîteriîtg an appeairancee

readshahI be Jîaîd to tite plaice whiere service is to be effeuted.
TheIlre is Itotiin ut ilter of liiese itiis ixhicit ini ternus re-

quires fliat tue oirdôr siaili staite te place wiîere the service is to

]n lie presenit caýse, as 1 htave said, the defendantt is deseribed
as reqsidling ait Vaîteuuver, antht ure eau bc no doulît, 1 tiik, tinat
thie titror aippuaratîe waas flxed, iaving regatrd to lthaït beinr,
tho pla 01wtee scrx ice vaîs lu ho effeeted, and lthaïit i was intended

byý lt orderI to ailuw service to, be elTccbod there.
I>if7oert eoritideralioits would, of course, appiy if tîte service

had hein etleeled elsewltere titan ait Vaîncouver.
Tlttij does lthe order ailow service I bch effected out of Ontario?

Jt does not in ternt&; provide for titat being dune, but, witi soane
11eýitILtiout, I htave Colie to the elowitsion thiat in effeet il does
so proNide. Lilwrty is given lu îssuie a writ of sulamons for ser-
vice onrt uf Onltario on lte dlefendant, 4wito ijs ait present residing
at-"Vxeîvr andi il is ordered ltat service of' copies of tue
writ antd stlatent of dlaim on lthe defendant he good and sufli-
uient service of theni on ii, and, taking these two provisionîs

VOL'. I. o.w.N. No. 6-6a
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of thle order ol ttr they inay, 1 think, be read as giving liberty
to serve tel Siiijioi afl( state!itdft of claimî out of Ontario.

Yr. Ayes ithcl'led attention upon the argumtent to the
prov'iino tiedr lfixing 30 days f romn the service of the state-
InLut. of daIimi as thv tinte witltin whiclh the stateinent of defenee

wa,ýs to bu' itivrdad contendedl that titis was unauthorised, as
thu defendant was eititled under- (Con. Rule 2ë46 to, 8 days front
Ili' exliratiou o liteh tiine for zappeýarance in whiclj to, deliver his
>taitemdntýt of deufuce. j

1 uni of opiniion thait Mr. Ayleswortit's contention is well
£oud d, atl that the order should be varied by striking ont so

nuei f It as reursthe dfdatto deliver lits statement of de-
fenice witim the tïiniit ited( for appearance.

Thie appuais wiil bu alowd xd the order of the 4th Septenher,
19WI, vaIls 1Ilm have tîenione-d, ami, subject to that; variation,
t1hw Iminnts îtions wl ho dISiýsld.

Tit ol of thu utotionis and of the aippeals will bc costs in tiie
Cause.

iLItluiL, J.OCTOBEn 26-i1, 1909.

A 1,1L KN v. CA NAIDIAN IPACI C R. W. CO.

I~aIwaJ (arrgs f (Good8 ,;Liabiiliy for Loss-C on tract ivith,
LEi.rrrs ('eciimpaniy Absence of I>iybet-wecu ŽJkippc'r mnd

1.'ailiiy<'oii y Forrn of Action Tort or Contract ~e
cial Tcrns (if <otrtJigtof Railway (Joipany Io Bete-
/it f Ayni o4uif (ontract.

.\(ct ion Il a tnfeumr'aetad commnissionl merehant
1*.b> \gl Illevo th vale of al trunkîl of nlirehandise alleged tb

liîa%( bo-it dest rito by Vel1'vIe neogligenco oSl thie defendants whiie iii
1raIt1 onl their llin nlear 8xniitlt's Fitls. 'I'li plaintiff gave a writ-
t,-it ro to bbci Poiion Cxrss(o. fo ciarry the trunk f roin

Torntoho ucbv.The defonldants sIpplIicd tlie car, but flic
~~i>!îteIîbo5I wec ll uuîdr thle conitrol and in the pseiofo
a e~Itof the1w~r5 comiay. 'lhle ýxpre'ss cornpanly asserted

tia ier ibiiv was uit IIost $50 limder thie ternis o tie shiipping,
iol tiw plairitif suedi the de(fen)danitd for the full value of the

g0olks

S111.plc-v, ai'. nd G W%. Mason, for the plaintif!.

W. XVel)îtt; .. and 41. 1), Armour, for the defendants.
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Ul'IDD)ELL, J:htfirst objection 0o1 tlle part of file defend-
alit, as t1iat Iliere lis no prix ity of contract betwecn 'hein and Ilhe
p);lintifl: and, of course, tlîat is so, ai a, if tiais ation depeîaded
uipin a brula(1 by Ille dufeaadanits af soute coatriat w ith iitin, the

plaýintîif iiuist fail. Under the old systuan of pleadîng in which
tht( plaintif, inust set ont lus chuii in contract or iii tort, there
weru inanty instances iii wilîi the action failed, by reaison of Vhu

forna of pleading.
[Rufueneeta Altonl v. M iiland R. W. Co., 19 C'. R. N. S. 213-,
Masal . Yo)rk, etc., M \V. Coa., Il '. B., 6,55 (iov cdV. id-

nldge, :; PEast 62; Pozzi v. 8lîiptoîî, 8 A. & E. 963.]
Uiiîdur aur prescrit pract ice, wlieîî the l)attlc-grounîd is re-

navdfromî tue palier, and it is tlic facts and îîot a7lawx ' r's iduas
of lawthe case, >Ihauild be reilacud to writinz whichi gax urus, t hure
is no trobl as ; taltc franue af actijon. Mucli of the learnin',
ais ta, torts and liatau s a whcomeî olîsolue

R*I iii clear thati a pursoi 1.aiwfttll' * upoît raivay 'v>rernises a*av
inaintain an action agamiist a rallw~cîpaay fo njuries sus-
taine<I wlailst tiiere 1hy 1ua )f a thle act ivge nugl igeîcu aof Ille coin
pany'sýu servants, wliuýtlucri lu bias a cotici ctw h Hi or îlot:'

p-r A. fi. Snmith, L.d., in TPaYlor v. Man'etr t.1.W. Co..
f 8,r Q. B. 134, ait p., 1,10, cilting ~ rlals(at uîa

Auýistini v. G reat Wut R'u1 W . Coi., F. U. 2 b. 1 12 : Foýu keoS v.
Metopoita I is;trîct P. W. ('o.. '. C . . )i. Andi lBcrriiigerV.Grat isterni l?. U. ('o., 4 C'. 1>. 1). 103, i. tlis sai ue lette,.

[Ilfteîeealso ta Meu\ v. G reat Eas~tern IZ. W. Co.,

Tlitn flic defeîîdaiits caiio(t ilurive anx' assistinro frontî gnehl
cases asz Bristol andi E Ur . W. ("o. v. ('alliîi, 7 Il. li. C. 134.

.n ('ltoxen V. crvat WuiRîi. W. Ca., 5 Il. *& N. 274, ais
in myooo v. Il idianî R1. W. tCo., 4 1l. & N. 6115, fic frauîe of Ille
action, m;i, m contract.

Faili ) iii uir s'ne tiaa at ain aciofn in tort dots not lie
againizt thlii tlle defcnslits sa ' tuat thtgod in question were
c'arried 11ndlr ain ligeint w iti tht exrs comipauY, and Ilbat
thle exprvssý roiîpaîîv lad miadeu arn agreeiiecnt with the pluaintifi'
to file benefwit af wlil tlîeY aire entitled.*

* The iîng bdipiill Wii' iaq followqs

NÇO? NWATOTIilr. Rend ibis recs'ipt. Farn 0. Aug..'9

TuE DOMINIJON EXP'RE9S ('0M1ANY, iIMITEIi.

R'evdfrom Js ilsmin Allen of 7'orete;

Trho adrmtons'sl îe(4Is whieh ws' nw7adsrike ta, fon'ard to thri
iiarest Pint in 41-1iiaîiio, renclus'd 1vy this Capan. ,ujetpres'dqy la

thle fuioqwitig voni[iiou, nauia>Iy : '1hîs'Comîiaîny ý fot ta bsi, huis! baillé for
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'11w partieular pro(,\ision in the contraut to be lirst Iconsidered îs
titis: -And it Ls also understood that the stipulation contained
be-rtin shil1 extend ta and iiiure ta the butielit of cadei ani every
cotnpaniY or pcrson ta whont, throughi this eornpauy, thie below dc-

auly IonýS or daniag, xcet as forwarders only, nor for any los or damange
by tire,. bY ýtu aner of naviigation, ly the act of (iod, or of the eneumies
of titi. Gaveirnmieiit. tit, re-straiints of <jovernîent, molis, riots, insurrections'
pirates, or ftra or by rt-ason of any of te haizards or ilangers incýiet ta

al %ttto ar. Nlr shall tiis Cotmpany beW*liahie, for any defavrit or
ne (iifeu any pracorporation or asoit ot whotn the below

describd propltiiiia or mnay be deiivercd byv titis Company, for the pet'-
formau'ei- (if anty act or duty in respect thecreto, ait any place or point off the

esbibdroutes or rns n by titis Comapany, and any sncb person, cor-
poraiion oir astcIiationi i, flot ta librgrdd deenied or taken ta beý the

aetof tiN'mpn for aniy such putrpo,,e, but, on the contrary, such

pe1rsan, copoato or assoiationi sliai bei deenied and taken to lie t1w agent
aif Ille persan, copr tior association fromi whon thîs Conipany receivqid
tbe. property bebaw desýcribe-d. It being uniderstood that ibis C'ompany relies

upon-i iltevri lZailroaid and Steajnibtt Uines of the country for its mneaus
of irwahin Iîopery dlivnslta) il. to bte fora arded, it i5 agreed that it

sittili lit lie. hlelIt for any damaiige, to saidl troperiy caused by the detention
afi any train i cars, or oif anly sabotiupon whticb said property shall lie
plaeedv( for, trnprain nor b)y tlits negl-ei or refusai of any Itailroad
i'.iinpiny or t-îamboat ta reciand forward tbet soid property.

It is fuirthtr agedthat this ('onripany is naît to bie held liable or respon-
sile fo-r anyi boss f or Iliîget said prpry r any part thereof, frram any

caue ltaevr, nlssin vry cas ttcv sid los or damage be proved to
haveocrc f roui Ilie fraoid or gra>seggee of said Coampany or their

serans;no lin nyi even sh this Coitpauny 1wq held hiable or respansible,
nor shail anyi di-mand lt muadle upion tliven I)g'yond the sïn of Fifty Dollars.
lit %%Iichl 111 su> sid prpryis hevreby valud. nles.ý the just and truc value
tbe-reof is statcd herein: nior uipout auy prope-rt y or thinx. unleqs praperly

pachedfg and ig rc for transportaition; n or uipon niny fragile fabrics, unies
so iire pon the pactkageý co4ntiuiLg thilsnt e nor upon any talîries

ofsitnga or ctaiiiiil luglss If aitny sunir afinloney besides the charges
t,, tanporatonis ta lwit ete tramn the onstc an dllverv of the

hs'hw îcscibe î,rlîety nu it h saieo is lit-i pidi wittin thirty dy rn
te dae14. of ttcd stlippeIr agrees that tbis Com»panty nîaiy reltri saiil pro-

pefrtv, lo Ilitt ithei e-x;iraitito ainht tuiie, subljee(t ta tllc conditions ai ibis
reptnd th:it Ile %ili Ipay the chlarges for transiportation bath ays and

tliat th.- l:lbiiity- ai tîtis 'îpn for sncb rpet while in itspossso
for Ibe. purpase of ilnakingr qlcb.lecin shahti be, that i o aef ue
onlv, .%ndi if ttcarice hereini nîcn-tioii-d aire mit reinoved frotaIthe office
lit the Satid <oîtay aif chaurges pidf iteri'onlu n enr f roin ttc date of
thlis eci its ngedtbat tho sail Compnnmy tnay soli the saine ait I'ubtlic

AucvIti for their chaires, inc.Iilng, iltt cost ot sale, thercon, but ail articles
in tloc opno ilt ttc id <'omnpauyi ot al perishleIit niatu re mny ho dspse

ai I tei dicrtio ifth chrgs art, noi pail at oncef or the couisigev
tcmnnat 1e bondl. r Inti eveu I sh h ii Company lie, iaille for aun loss or

damageitrt. tucsthit' viai tbcreof shah 1 rsntdt thein in writinig at
tli t olice wliti intiiy fystrm tis date, in ai stateinenit ta m-hbch thist

re 'mlî sItîtî is' aiNnexl. AndIi il is ailso trundestaod thait III. stipulaition c'ou-
tiniiti ld r ienitha I-'xtu ta, fini itutre ta the' benetI-it oif î'îhandI c'vry

titlin r peirsani ta whoin, thirolghk thlis fJmpu, îe liebowd"rid
imîîrytnyv li, i-trîtsgitei r divrdfor transiportaition. '1711F I)oMÎNÎ'çoN

Iî.u~~ (itt'ANY Iiimute.il. assme n lialiility for d lans ons or nion-
<bel trv teynd hîir lii's. neiere t allilpoints re l'c y tItis ('ar-

îaîvacoI)n ta 1).. maimitini thi' dllve-(ry hist cstablihbed b titis Coni-
pali t cIl pInti ut ti (iof shhpmerfnt. lind pircpa)4ymnt in sucrit cases
sititil otl avrpîte itIlin Iheiiv-trY imîtis. Thé Party am.eptiug this,

receilt lcithi agre tla titi' coniions herehn coniaineýd.

Dter 190l7, ArIles V 1t Çconsignce Destination.
Feb0Y. 281- Ot-te rimi Pri'paid ,The Victor M. F. Co. Quebece.
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serbe l)r.Pelt *y 'la L 'Ie iii trUsted Or delivered for- trans,.portation."'
The, (Ilnati li tlhat thceY colie wi tiin the words Il coikpaniv

ut'~>r't toe .o . et . . If it he that; the gootis w ere
Len arrieti bv thLe defetîdanits un er a speuial eotractlýlt w itit tje,

pliti f is position is îlot îîaproved Ly suai g in t ort ratiter thani
muiii 1ttract.

Iliefer-ence to P'owelcl v. LaYton, 2 Ji. & 1'. N. R1. 365, 370;
L-ggeu v. Tucker, 1 Il. & X. 500o; Morgan v. iiey, ; I-1. & N. 265;

Bavdis v. l'intot. L X 8 C'. 1). 345,; L ake Erie aîl iDetroit River
B.W. (Co. v. Sales, 26 S. C'. iR. 663.1

''The condition of the speicial i ont raet inssîti( tipot is tilie
bItter part of tliis sentence: '' It is furtiter aigret(I tit titis coit-

pýmt î- itot to Le Iteiti iiaLe or re p'nsibie for atî Iossý ,r tlitage
tii sîi prttiertyv or ;utv part titerclf, frott mi *v cause \iîatever,

n iei every case thte saîd loss or (Ituttage ie ro dIo>it hae
oclurirud frein the frauti or gross neg-iý(ligece of said coîî)ltpay or
their ~.a titor in myt event sitlil titis c-onipanvý lc iteit lialae
or rixn iLimr sliaii any deînanid ILe matie tîpon tiîem beyond
the sum of $,50i, tt witieli sunm saiti property is itereby vaiued, unless
thte just and truc valte thereof is statedl ierein."

ThoL argument that the (ltiendants, are eîttitit, to Ille benefit
of itis condition of tbe speciai eonitraet il bLu( id upon ...
Lake rie attiDetroit River P. W. C'o. v. als 6S. C. R. 663.

Exatinateîtof titat case.]
Ftiii efiret t must Le given to titis dcîsion, andi if lthe prescrnt

eaý (,r, utîil Ifoutrs witit the Sales ( îtse, thiese defendants sitoulti
Le ILt Mi enitieti te take atixantage of 0wt sitipping bill.

IL tý wîi, iîouever, Le iecessatrY to exattîîne tie btill witit cître, rentent-
Lrgitiat titis isý ;i coî)ttatieai coîttraet and shouid be inter-

Irle i a Lsns-kesulise.
[r~To icrtei 1wie iin analyseti tite varîcuis provisions tif the

Sltijpingr L)iil, d oitti out wiîereini they diifered froin thte pro-
visuclts iii questitrn in tlle Si cs.

If Itf eectsdrt titat tits e, dn were within the
1r1eanling, of " omiitaîy. . te 0m1 witi tilrtu thte coînpaiv, lte

i,.et tovitl Iti, iirusteti or d1elivereti f'or trtînsp>or-tatioît."
tlhe illiestion wu aise m-iw i ittit tve eouid take adînaeof titis
coiltract mie( Lv anlotitercotpaty for their Lenefit iîd .but
without, their prix ity. Sitnce T ed v. Atkinsoît. 1 B. & S. 393,

iL, itas Leen clear iaw titat, except mitter special cietttneif
, wtake4 a contract witiî B. in~ favour of C., C,. iatînot take adIvan-

t oe f it ini an actioni witll B.-for witt of pviy Ttremay,
f ourse Lt specitti cireunîstanees sîtei as aperli (reg<ry V.
Willianîs, . Mer. 582-, Mîîi.ilioiiand v. Merriain, 19 Gir. 2S8; ami
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C~oleman v. Ilh11, 10 0. R1. 178. 1 have in Kendrick v. Barkey, 9 0.

W. R. 3~,gvnsouile account of the cases.

Thoe deednsin the Sales; case based their contention

upon the xpes proisionis in the Grand Trunk Raitway shipping

bill, el. 11, thai;t t1ic G rand Trunk Ilailway C'ompany " is to, act only

asý aigenit (if the owner- of the goods as to that portion of the said

ratercqurcdto îiîeeut the chiar-gs of other carriers beyond the comn-

pany's11 fne" ndtht 'it handing over the goods to the connecting

carrierl tue Grandii( Trnk Railway Conmpany " shal be held to be

the agent >f' tht1w nrth argument being that the Grand

Truai1a a 'oinpanY handedl over the gootîs to the L~ake Eric

aind I>troit H I L . C(o. under Thie ternis of titeir sIîippingbill

ais aigti (f t0e ç%wer, and eosqctythe owncr, througi bis

agent pr \Wt Ie, entcredo into the conitracit with the Lake Fric,
etc. ('o reled uon ly thm. fet wa-iven to titis contention:

se '21 S. C. Ri. ati p. (;-î. . . No suteh provision is found iii

tht', uontrt in thti'ipreteht case; the Dominion Express Co. is not

mieiii the, agen ut t owner to enter into a contruet for him witbi

1111 other- euav. . . The 1 'Dominion Express C'o. is

neiie genti nor) prinuipal of the' connccting carrier, but the con-

neetig carier isth'agn of thei. plaint i f. Ani whierc tht' stipu-

lationi is madelq w1iiîcvr the dvfendlants herie, thiere is 110 provi-

sinfor. vgc ait ail if. woîuld bel absurd to uonlsidler that wvleîî

tu xpeseoilipfll piaev the goots in question upon the car

otut' dufvindants they wiere avting as ag-ents of the plaintif! ani

1As il- onitretoirS withl hii.

No dfene eu b baed ponl the clauise in the aigrecîent he-

twcen tht' t comlpaies (sec 1 thta the (,,,press copn wihl

akssume ail reposiilt andt satisf'Y ai valid elaii]us for tht' loss

o!f or duaeteprsiautter in its charge o nd wvihl bold

lîr iesati( keeplcînfe thei ra;ilwaiY conpaiiy igainst any

ela~n . ordamge .w1hiei 111:1 bo occansionied 1wv acci-

d nt 1 rains nic ralay.. " eni v. Grand Trnnk

IZ W, C'o., .- ii. P. 4Î7.

Ia 1111,11n ~olduliati tr uplon any fact, I find

t hat tht' vidnt of t1c pliaîntiff is whiolly to be relied ulpon.

I ;l arn wilc with tI e f1viee as to value.

Tueb( liifl wl have, judginent for the eqiivalent În our

mnvof,0 i600 Goifancs ai eosts.



HUTVIISON v. ROGERS.

I)IVISIONAL C2OURIT. OCTOBii 26TI1, 1909.

IIUIUIIINSON v. RO)UERS.

Mecwnis'Liens l1i1ug C tri('imof ('on ie/or I Idli-
tionl Wrk 'ali' f f'oîcen1Noncowleionof 1,1'ok-

J)iaurs for I)elay-Jnclemicincy of WcltrEilttwioin of

Appeal hy the defendanît (thie owner) andi cro.ý-appealî li'v the
plaintif! (the contractor) froint fli jdgoîcnt of an otficial referve
ini an action tb establisi ani enforce a lien under the ~clais
and a eanrs' Lien Act.

'Flie pla;int îff's claini was upon an agreement dateid 30th Oe-
ber, 10,bctwcen hlmi ani the dlefendant, bhy which flic plaintif!
agre to;icf nd perforni flic enfire exeavating, rnasonr 'v, an(i
brie-11r re1quircdl for flic rCeti 4f a warehlise for the dcefcid-
anit, aeebvto thlal disdrng, and specifluafions prcpared
for the works hI' )cnisn & 'Stephenson, arehitects, anmi to fiînit and

po idenaterial of Al kiîids, for coiiplcting lc thesaiul works, fi r
~i7:o.aîîd 111>011 a siîîhseqîîcnftiagreemnit or the i <)fl J aîîarv,

1 0, vy wlich, the plaintiff agrccl fo lîui id ah ext ra grouiid floor
story ili the warehouse for $4,640. 'Illie plainttît also claiiied pav-
nienýlt for additional work, coiisistiîig of alterafiois' 1fa, lex iatioîîs
froin, and additions to flc original planîs an(] spcificafions, and
for t1w iaterial used tiierein, for ail of wliich lie alleged the de-
fend(ant agreed to pay Itini.

hearnoxint wlîicl the plettiff claiîîied fo recover in rse. o>f
the f wo contracts wns $4Ci, anid in, regpect of the additional work
was $5,232.10.

l'li referee fouiid fait flic plaiiift was entitled f0 recover
$3202,and that lie was entitled to a lien for that stim. The

ref-rce did îîof give effect Io an ' of the objectfions urgcd agiîinst
the plaintif!rs right fo recover, and disallowcl (the defendlant's

clainm for damnages.

The appeal was licard b.v MERE:DIrTH(.~, MACMAÎiox and
'liTEE'rt MJ.

A. 'B. Morine, 'K.O'., for the defendant, coneeded that flie plain-
tiff haît perforined additional work to the value of $3,066.51, for
which lie had flot been paid, and that, if he bail completedl lis con-
tract so as to be entitled to sue for what remainod unpaid of the
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eoiitraet priee, tlwre reiained dite to hin' on the coutract, apart
froiu the additiona] work. $41) -,but eonteiided thait 1 lie work which

ilht. p)laintif! utracted to do had not been coiiupluted, and that bis
iit1 onl Ili Ist, thrfrfail ; that lu anuv case the wýoik likid not been
('t'Il ditui witin ice tiînl iuîited by the contit., and that the

dutfeudau;iit wýas uhrfr itled, unduir its provisio1Is, to $50iu as
liquidaiud daîage ifo caoh week tha;t elpc îthe tine so
liîite4l(11 duil" %wieh the work reîiiiid uopte.anîd that
the dcfeîîdanit was entitled to damiages for the nogligeut luanfer

in whîclh tlie plainitif had eoristructed the basemeut story of the
warehousc; alsotat fic plainitiff was ot entitlcd ho be pilid for

the aidditiouall work bvecauiýs ani order, in writing for the doing of
il w Itot ii lu drodac it theten of the coutract, and

urgegd itat mitil the arclhiteet liàd determincd what, was proper
to bi. jaid for it, the( plintiff was not in aniy case entit'ed to re-

coïcr for tliu alidtlial wvork.

B. E. A. 1jVrnt J{.U and W. B. Milliken, for the p'aîintiff.

Th1e jguutof hue Court wasz dclivered hy Mî;annDirr, (XJ.:
lo aiddîtioî1 i) Illte relisolis givent by the referue for holding that

the contruetsldbc perforrmed so as to cutiitie the plaintif! ho
rcvocr, bi vugin Inay b suppIlorted on tlle furtber grolind that

flc idwakwhiulh was, said 1y thfle defendtant Diot to bave been
prplyaid was o part of tuie warehloitse . . but a se1parate

andîiîe;wdcn piceof orwk, anld bIis failuire to lay it would
not d-iinill Iiini ho recover fo)r whiat was payable to himo on the

eonîlutiii J theoitct
Thec otheri obecio . ws ha it was the duty of tic plaIin-

tiifdr blýt is contrautl to tar tlle wliole of the oiutsidc asinn
walbi elowh gromnd lývel, and that fie hand not donc thiis; buit

wc grve with tlle vil-w ofr the ruforoe t1liat the tarring of tcewalla
was i xt work whiehi the plintif! wais iunder the eontraet bouind to
do,

Witlî rogard to tilicldimi for addl(itîinal work, it is, in view of
what;l oeeurred beforv thie rufercve, not open ton the defendant to

raî'fc thibetoiugdbfr s. . . . Thi.4 sum of $2,066.51
11l ilcn grc oul l) Mr. tphn o oe of the areliitccts, and
NI r. Alr ige a huilde-r uallcd as a witness on behaif of the plain.
tilT, ;,-il thlii, 1f (ltea, anid titis was donc with tlte consent
of olel

We-;bf Witiso agr l g th ev of t1e referep that the defendant
W88s Ilot etiltledi tafli $50< a weck f'or Ilhe delay beyond tie time
fl\d( byý the ontue for 'oup'tlniTere was anmple evidence

to wrrat aliniugthat the failure to conîiiplete the work by the
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stîpulated date was, in part at ail events, due to the performance
of the work, being preveiited by tiie acts of the defendaint,

The evidenet, establis]ies thit there wss no unreasonable delay
on the part of the plaintif!, and that it was impossible in any case
to have cornpleted the work by the stipulated date owing to the
considerable addition to it caused by the addition to the warehlouse
of another story and the inclemency of the wcather. It may be
that as to the additional story the plaintiff was not entitled to any
extension of time owing to bis not having, at the time the agree-
ment as to the work was miade, taken care that an extension was
provided for. Different considerations, however, apply to an ex-
tension on account of delay occasioncd by the inclemency of the
weather. The 12th paragraph of the contract provides as follows:
" Should any work be dclayed beyond the time mentioned in the
agreement by the inclemency of the weather . . .the architeet
shall make a just and reasonable extension of tiine." In MeNanmara
v. ýSkain, 23 0. R. 103, it was decided that a contractor was not
entitled to any extension of time, none having been given by the
arehitect. ... In that case the provision was that the architect
Plhould have full power to extend the time for completion, which
plainly gave to the architect a discretion as to whetber any ex-
tenision should be granted. As 1 read the 12th paragraph.
the arohiteet has no such discretion, but is bound, if there has
been delay owing to the causes mentioned in the paragrapli , to
inakc ai just and reasonable extension of the lime, and his failure
to perform that duty ought not to subjeet the plaintiff t the serious
consequences which would result from the conclusion that, not hav-
ing aipplied for and obtained an extension, he was hound to eom-
plete b)'v the time named in the contract, with the consizequient liabi-
lity to f the large damages for which the defendant stipulated as the
penialty* for the delay.

With regard to the dlaim for damages for negligence in the
cons;trucetion of the basement story, it is sufficient to say that we
sep no reason to doubt the correctness; of the view taken hy the re-
feree thiat no damnages were proved to have resulted f rom this negli-
gence, if negligence on the part of the plaintif! was established.'

Appeal of the defendant dismissed with eosts. and îippeal of the
plaintifr also dismissýed with costs. #
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MFREIIT1I. C.J.X1P. OCF0ouEn 28STH1, 1909.

RFE ST. PATRICK*S MARIKET.

gent Revcirsionariïy Inb'erest.

'Flc (orpratonof the City of Toronto liaving applied under
the tuictng -\h(-t lfor a certificate of titie to the land known

as St. ariksmar-kut, lite appcllants, aing otiicrs, wcre notified
of thepcetins and fiicid claînis Lu lic entîtled to a contingent

vc.rinr interest in thei Landl under the deeds given tu the
citv> torporation hy tlit, late lYrv Boulton, dccascd, and the
Imte ýilrahI Boiton, &c Iadliý wiFu, and their dlaims were dis-

'1'Iw ~( 1a) «va onechv IYArcy Ihailton tu the city tcorpora-
Lîion U li .c la1 the 811î .lunc, 1837. The grant was to the cor-

portin ort1w (iîxc f a public market. aiflich habendum
wa.s tl ilie coprain d their sucessorS "in trust for the use
andI pujrî>oscof lahihig kccping, and ntaintaining a public

rnakc fr l1it 1wnefit and advýantage of* the citizens of Toronto
and others rsting tet ami for thie publie sale of ail such
articles aiin thîîtgs as mayv 1e rogteL the sanie, subject neyer

p)cIio l uIl ruieus lnd rogulations," etc.
Folinte habeondunt was a pru-vison in these words: " Pro-

\I.iic alway:s tIiatIif the sa1id CitY of Toronto shall at any timte here-
afl'r ali-týienli theaid1 piece oir pan ci of land or any part thlereof,
orl use9 or, aplyl « ih sait, to amy utheus or purpose titan for a
publilu mar-kut as hribfrementioned, thcn these presents and
.,\ori \ atter andi iting Iwircîn i-ontaincdl slhai be utterly nuli and

iol M i intvnts ai pîtrpoývs ffalbccr 111oth saidI piec
orpfc'i of iand hlerbcnvelc shahl froin thencefu(,rrth revert to

lite~itd lVrcyBolton, blis hieirs ami issigns, in as full and
anupe n tannr a ifl'es prlsentsý had not hieen mnade."

i, ppeliants 1laimcdudr thlis p)rovisu(, as the hieirs of

K 1>. Aror n(.fmil Il. fluitt, for the city corporation.

ut ru. 'J., lield, foicw1 u lu re T rusteés of Hluis Ilus-
pili ad in~zt¼ 'onrnu, I1891 2Ch.540 tht te Iefeceof

Tiles igltivdi~iiocd licciamnof lie appehlants. In thle case

refrrd u t tî 11dtiat t1 po iu a an epssconmun law
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condition subsequent, andti at it wvas obiioxious to the rule iqgainst
pcerp,-tuÎtie-, wvhieh wvas applicable to s'uch a eonidition, and was

tiee orevod.
[lleficrc also to In rte Ashw~ortI, Sibleyv . Ashworth, [ffl]U

1 Cih. ~33;Law Quarterl 'v Ileview, vol. 16, P. 10.]
f it Il r possoldce to trueat the conv~e\ 'ance as granting tiae landi

to jte corporartion so long, as the land siîould 1w used as a publie
marke(ý, t1we rvsuit wvould be different, foir in thiat caewhen the land

1c(ased( to bie iiscd for that purpos it would fLI1 intio tie inheritance
for thie beneflit of the heir of the grantor Atre-eea v.
IPvle, 1 Atk. 435. Thbis is not, bowever, the forin or et1Teeýt of the
convevance. It is a grant of the wboie estate of the grantoi, sub-
ject to a condition that the grant shail be void and t1e land revert
to thie grant>r, bis heirs and assi-gs, upon the happening of the

tevent with which it deals.
Appeal disniissed witli costs.

RIDDELL, J. OCTonER 28TnI, 1909.

FORSTERI v. FORSTEIR.

I!sand ad1life- litoy- lVf e Lea inqii Iliisbao ii !-lêfiiesil
1,i L',turu unless Ilooi A lloiraiierGaatc '.t- ai

I)î.'urseenlsof 1>/qi itiIJ's Solieitor.

Xn ;i iii f'or afinuony.

B. S. Plloertson and R. F. Segswortlb, for the plaintiff.
M*. Mu]ock, for the d (1 at

Iùniî,J. (after sctting, oit the facts and refeorringf te the
edecw1licIi shiewedl fliat the plaintif! bcd vntaiivîl ](41 Ciea
c i ethle mecdn ývas living 'With bis otrlit, huilig il]

%vitb vpoi foyer) -- Slle called to sec bier conva>;loesc.ing hIsbanild
severaTýl iînes a-;nd sp-o to huit about tute future. She îis'îc
ihat hiv shiould gýive bier <ome gnarantee, as sue says 1,) t ,t
aniount ofr roney bie would allow lier if and wlîen she, caie wc
fo live- withi him. Hie as often said that hoe would not giVe anly
guiarantee ; thiat hie did not know wvbat îoonev ybe could ile -p-
won1Mld ave, but that le wouild dIo the best hie could. She rine

absolutely to agree to go hack to live with him unless he would give
heor sncb1 manrantee, and that position she lbas tnaintained ail along
ever since, and firinly rnaintaincd it in the witness box....
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r1li,- defendant hias repeatedlyV offcred in good faith to inake a

homew for ber-, plielbas repeatedly dcclîned, as, lier pre-requisite of

a ,iiaraite was flot complied witb....

Lt îs iontundeod that thic husband is living separate f romi the

Sfew ithout anyv sullieient cause and under sucli circumstanccs as

"ou1l have centitled lier, by tlie law of England as it stood on tie

10tih June, 1857, to a decee for restitution of conjugal rights, and

t[iuerefore, under our statute, she is entitled to aliony. Nelligan

v. Nelligan, 26 0. R. 8, is cited for the proposition tlîat the onlr

bar to an action for alimoîîy against a hiusband who is living%

separately froin bis wife is cruelty or adlultery on the part of the

applicant. 0f course thiat is so, but if, muast first be shewn that the

]iusband is so living sepairately« withiout the consent of the wîfe.

Rac v. Bac, 31l 0. 11. :321, does, not advance the case of the

plaint dlf nor, docas Ferris v. Ferris, 7 0. R. 496...

[ReereceIo 3 BI1. Coin. 94; McKay v. McKay, 6 Or. 380;
Gracey v. rc,17' Gr, 113; lEdwards v. Edwards, 20 «r. 392;

Keech1 v. Lecb lZ. 1 P>. & D. 641,; Fitzgerald v. Fitzgerald.

il), 694), 698;ý Burn's Eci. «Law, 9th ed. (1842), vol. 3, p. 267;

Field1 v. Fil,14 P. P. 26; B3rown & Bales Div. & Mat. Causes.
7itl cdl., P. 81.1

The question whiether a ifîe insisting upon such a guarantee
frontilber butsindi(, before comning again to live with him, is really

calllinlg uipon Iiiim to resumei niarital relations, can bave only one
auswer.1 . .. i ea find no cause for this action for alîmony;

it is mlholly'N unwarriinted by tlie f acts, and must be dismissed.

I suippose tliat 1 in boundl by' the authorities to direct the de-

fendant to psy ' tbe actual cash disbursements of the plaintiff's

soliciltr, but 1 do it nîstrlutnty andi only because 1 must.

II is putting an addîltionail buirden upon this unfortunate mn,
wlîoi lias been doing biis biest toi sat isfY a dour, unreasonable t*ihnan.

APPENDIX.

-3M V. )MC(GJ>(OrNIASTE: 1 IN MESOTDI 23.

1if rt'Ili9,> Wgt o .1 .inmn1 -- mot ion for thev piaiilif for çumn-
wary judgnitla in actioi for pnoss>on ngninst thev mortzazor. Nvho hand

uivev % awy 11- eqlty of ri-demption. wasi dkisedýs(, the de(fendant 41n:;
red >pýJ' 9M liwvilni au aJýslgnmnt of the znortgaLre to his ninmince pur-

gwant' 1 It, R. 0 O 189ý7 ch. 121, --v~ 2. sembWe. distinguisIiinf Lieiteh v.
Let,2 O.).L P 33 loi. a follo)wlng nen' College v. Claxton, 25

O. R. 22 d hefrv. Brooke, 2G (). I. 91'- thant tho section relied an
appled 1. . R~t' ICC.,for thet plaintiff. L. F. Hevyd, K.C., for the
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RF A11KEN AND IZAY-Ms'îrLrIII, C.I.P. O)CrOaEa 28au.

1 , ?dlr ad Purcha8er.1-I'POn a motion for further directions and co'4s
rvsr db% au order made upon an application limier the Vendors and Puor-
ebaers Ac ir wasq. ordered that each party shouid bear his own costs throughi-
on.Th- Chief Justice pointed out doit the ordér madie on the- original

aplcaina drawn Up anti is-.ued. titi fot conform to the order as pro-
noncti hiclh was that the reference shouiti he înerely to tak- t-vident-e as

to the possinof the- ventior of the landi. to whicli she was unable to shew
any titie but one depentiing on lt-ngth of possession. The- ortier as i-sut-t
direcrti a refereuce to inquire if the- vendor could make a gond tit ro tht-
mtii ln question, anti if so wheu a gooti title wvas ir-.t shewn, etc. C. Il.

Porter, for the ventor. R. B, llenderson, for the purchaser.

.%CCU'LLY V. M.%CCULI.Y-M-%ASTEIt IN CHiAMiiEa5-OCToI3ER 27T1{.

Interim Alimoy1-In au action for alimony the Master considered andi
over-iruleti several objections raisil by the detfendant ro a motion for interim

amn anti tisbursements, anti fixèd a monthly aliowance of $16 from the
service of the writ of summofis anti $50 for interîm disbursements. W.
Ljtidlaw, K-C., for the- plaintif!. J. A. Macintosh, for the defendant.

3McCAL.L V. CANE & CO.-MNASTER IN CHAItuERs---OcTOBEn 27'ITI.

Pairtieiilars.] A motion by the- detfendants for parriculars of the Ftait,-
nlt of dimn beforr. the tielivery of thé- statenient of defenc 1%a., dimi>s-de

byv the-Mstr The action wal on a contract marie on th, -)th April, 1907i,
by' whivh theý plaintiff soit to the defentiants; certain wljte- iei Itinber then-i
la logs. ),. lýaitlaw. K.C., for the defendants. W. L. MNittileton, K.C., for

GooDALL v. (i.nRKE-InoxLL J.-OTOBEII 27T1t.

Coatad-.hars.1-hiswas an action to enforce an agreement by the-
tefendant for tht- assignaient to the~ plaintiff of silures in a mining coin-

pan>-i. in consideration of monceys advancedi by the plainrif! to the tiefentiant.
The1, tli-fendalint. havinLr si and tranqferrei bi,4 -hares. paid $M.00 into
Court. An issue of fact \was raiseil as to whether thie ag-rt-ement bail become

efeci e, flo hving bwen e'rucutd b>- one- Crawifordi. TFhis issue the- icarneti
Jutig tie lu nfvu of the, plaintif!, and iret a reýf,-rence to dëter-

minle the, almoilat of fiaae to wichi thç plinitif!wa entitiet; the- de-
fendant to. pay the- plaintiff', costs up to jutigment: furthecr directions andi

susqetcosts reser\vti H. Cassels. K.C.. for the plaintif!. G. H. Wat-
souj, K c., anti IV. R. W'adlsiwortl, for the tiefentiant.

rrIE.v. KoWALS KY-M ASTER IN Cu1AMBERS-OCTOBEIt 28Tlt.

Chatel ortagr-FoeciourcE~rcaionof Time.1I-Th- plaintif! bticd
a chatte! nrg)f for $4..-ON on ::Wo tiiin victurpQ valinetl by the mlort-
gaigor at ovr$0.0.Thi- aortzae u ci, ni in dfauf:llt. nk action Was be0-
gua ant iian orcier madedrci~foelsr on tht-ý îst Noeie.1900,.
unie., Uic( tIientiant rrniti .$l(MJ on 1 Ui 'lt <Icloere'l ani 43245on tut-
1et ovmr.Tht- $100 a, paid. nlthe uicdfendant nfimo efr a
furtber e-xtension of 3 nionths,. Tht- Masteiér recre toimperiili Trusts
G.o. v. New York eurtsCo.9 0. W. Rl. 457,.9 73ý0, anti matied the order

asa'ed pont teris as fio payment Of cs»tsl anti pymt-nts onl affunt ait
cerai dtts.A. Cohin, for fht- tefendant . A. C. ficasefr the plain-

tiff.
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MeMiLLÂNx v. TtoaR-Di)visiotAL COURT OCTOBER 28MH

Pleraorhip-laitrpl<idt.r.]-Tliî- wat. an appt.ai by the. plaintiff (clain-
ant). from the.jdgtn of the. County C7ourt of Wellington in favour of
the. dt.f.ldalit, (ux-utneditor4) upon an intt.rleader isu as. to a

uarioa o poatos eiz0ud 1) tht'li defendants unîkpr t.xýeutiou ag ins ht
goodsl I)f on. MoMihian, t1tw fatthir and partner of tht. pinhîtiff. Th,. Court

#BoYii. c., N1ýi;vkR ami 1-ATcIFoRD. JJ.), ht.id. upon tht. f;wts(r, trsn
tht. itinding of tht.- Coun111 Court Judgt.. that tht euto 11wo, h fathur,
hadl nuIntee in tht. propurty st.iztd, the. partnc1.rship aruun uw..
tut. faîhu1ýr aid SÉon buin a puvuiliar one,. hy whli tht sojin x, to bu the.

uinkur oif allile ht. assti, o hvt ail thet. protit,, anid tht. father was to
guýt 1bis oreiti anld re;ionahit' piwket mont.-y. There w'as, as; tht.

U1 foundi. , o uiuniunt if fraud Nvhich *'hould ind(uce the. making of a
tuliiurabie ii,,ociti0f b.wu fathuor anti son to bt. regarded as a subtt.r-

fuuor uioa r n, a liniig nui ruai existenee. Appéai aiioNved with e0sts.
c,. R. MvKuo0iin, I{C., for plaintiff. J, J. Drev, K.C., for defendants.


